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year the Japanese couverts gave for church
andl mlssionary purposes a sum eqailviilent to
$600,000 fromn 25,000 (Jaristiaus la the Unitedl
States, Il standard Vinat no donomination bas
yet roacbed."

-T1'le japanese govcrnment bas removeal
the tax from Christisan clurches thus placing
tlîem, on the saine basis of Silto andl Buddblst
temples. The barriers are brenkiug down.

-A. significant contrast. The mlsa.ioaa of
Col. Olcott, the notcd tlaeosoplaist, to Japian
was a (allure, -,hala the visit of Secretary Wis4a-
ard, representlug the Y. M. C. Associations
of the Unitedl States, %vas a grand success.

-Though faith lai the olal religions is cer-
tainly declinlng lai Japan, yet tliere are still
ovor 2,50,000 Buddlîist prieats ini the empire
-over eigbit tianes as anany priests as Christ-
laus-anal the old superstitions have yet a
very strong hold upon the niasses.

-Japan ia naoving forward on the Ili of
self-support. lIn 18M, 92 churebes were
whlolly and 157 partly self-suppor tin,-.

-In certain Shintu poems and song-s of
Japan, the idea la broughit out frequently
tlaat bensts have kept their fIrst cstate.
Man bas fallen.

-The imperial University of Tokio bas 138
professors and teachers, ail but 10 boing
Japanese. Tas year's studeuts number
788.

-White only one la 1,500 of the population
of Japan lasa Christ.ian, one ln 20 of 1taxe stu-
dents in five of the leading- Governanent
scbools bas been converteal.

Switzerland.f-The Evangelical So-
ciety of Genev~a bas at presentfifty students
preparlng for the miaastry, wbllst, its large
staff of oarnest colporteurs as constant1:1 at
work with encouraging success. These
agents sold last year over 27,000 Bibles andl
Testamenuts, aaad dasposeal of 600,000 tracts.
Tisi socaety labors in somte if the most des-
titute parts of France, where no other work
la carraed ou.

-Tacre as an antereatang îvork among the
Jews at Basiic, ait outgrowth of the work,
under the care of 11ev. Mr. Gotthlel in Stutt-
gard, a br.her of a Jew'sh Rtabbi in New
York. Ris xork lias extendeal aicr a largo
section o! country in Wcist Gerany. Iu
East Germany the influence ai Roman Ca-
tholicisx la so strong. thîat lattle work can be
donc by Protestants. The Jows care nathing
for a religion which counitenances idleness
anl ai indaîlylife. In West.Germany tlaey
are broiaght aaa contact wfthi a purer Clans-
taanity. Every .icar there arcndltioas tn
theochurcb an Stu ttgard froan thecIr nunibcr.

RUSSiaf-The Governane.,t of Russi. ba
laid a tax an lissetitingcliutrehes, hoping ta
hinder thelr progress.

Syrla.-The population of Smyrnc ia cati-
naatcd at over 200,ff0. Aboaut 100,000 are
Greclcaperhapa 60,000 Turks; 30,000 Jeiva;

10,000 Armenians 10,000 Franks anad Levaa..
tlincs. Tils la; only an approxîmate cati-
mate, but probably nat far from, thse trutb.

Un lted Statets.-A Mlssionary Train.
ing Sehiool ivas opencd at the Baptiat Tab-
ferniacle, Boston, Mass., Oct. 1, under the
presideaaey o! 11ev. /A. J. Gordon, D.D. The
abject la not to interfere wlth exlstlng edu.
cational Institutions, but ta supply to tlaose
wYho aie calledl ta, mlssloaary labor but are
unable ta avait theniselves of the usualad.
vaaatages, the best possilble training te lit
thern for tlie work wlîic tbey feel Goal ln.
toends tbemn ta do. Evideaices of plety,
eaaiaestaaess, "-(] a reasohiable degree of nt.
aaess for religious work ivilI alonebe requireal
of those debiring ta eaater. Botaladlesaad
gentlemean ivill bo admitteal, aaad boardiai:
fzcilities are îarovided adjonaxg the Ta1ber-
sianda. Tlae course 0f study wlll lie chlefly
exe-etical and practical. ilev. F. L. Chip.
cIl of Flcrningtora, 1'X J., is ta be the resîdent
iaîstructor; but, aside (rom bis classes,tîe
services of a raumber of teachers and ieclar.
ers have beeaa secureal, wviose laîstructlans
will be 0f great value. Furtberinforaîloa
ctan ho hiad by addressing- 1ev. R. M. Dem-
ing, Secretary, Baptist Tabernaacle, Bondoja
Square, Boston, Mass.

-Amnerican Board. Thae total recelpis (o.
the last mnth were over 8100.000, iaaking tt
recelpts for tlao year front tlaese two sa
$M8S,603.62, a gain of nearly 98.000.

-The annual report of the Japau nafeilon
the Amenican Board gîves the statistits eftlb
year's îvarlc at the varions stations dawn
.&prll 80, 188. Onci evidence that thea Ja
misàion bas advauced far beyoad Is lncipi
stages la fnrnisheul by the stateaucat of
condition of a churcla lîke that nt Oks
svblch bas 542 memiiers, nnd is tiaelbrg.eslIc
gregatloualist chburch ln tho country, and
tlalrd lu size amoug Protestant charclais.
supports, besides Its pastor. four palal str
ls andl tiairteon ut-stations, a y. M. 0. Il
%vonan's temperauco soclety, a montaly a
zine, a salal dlspcusary, and nclgbbox
meetiugs. Tho Snnday-scheol lias a
nttendauce of o-er 1,000. Evideatly our z
enterprising clty churclies are aot s0 ft
advanceo f ilais Janese sistor.

-The African Methodist Episcopal Ch
whlch lias 110t a Whilte manaaaongitsme
rep-'rts n nxembershlp o! 4W0,000. ltlibu
places of waorshlp, nombers 10,M0) mInis
bas 15,000 Sabbath-scaools, supports IL,
cnnamîn.tlon.il papers, his missIons bo
We-t Inîdics. Moxaco anal Afrara, and Ils
poraed contributions foot 111 morP taaP$;
OOJ annaally f-or the support of charcla aaa

-The Baptie! VlUionory MaCgtzioo
October reports l19 baptistns.

-Tw.xo checcks wecrt thac .m
Cliaraag- fouse rccntl. for S3,1G$M
<lad not caver a ycrar'a C.pcaiditurc ftr
BIit!; tlaoy palal for a s nrle purcs
-Ecer I
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